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CHAPTER XLIX.

•4n ACT fo eflablj/h and confirm the Placefor
holding the Courtsof~uJ1ice,andtoprOvidefor
erecting the public BuIldings for the Ufe of
Indiana G~oiinty.

WHEREAS
in purfuanceof an A& pafi.

ed the thirtieth daypf March,one thou-
fand eight hundredandthree, entitled, An a&
to eftablith the place for holding the courtsof~
juftice in the county of Indiana,it appears’,
that theLegiflatureof this Commonwealthdid
appoint William Jack, Jan3esParr and John
Pomroy, commiffioners to perform the dutieg
enjoined and requiredby the faid a&: And
‘whereas it appears,by the report of the faid
commiffioners, to the houfeof reprefentatives,
and tiow beforetheGeneralAffembly, thatthe
faid commiffionershaveperformedthedutiesen-
joined on them: In orderthereforeto complete
andfecureto thelaid countythebenefitsintend-
by the aEtaforefaid,

Seaion i. Be it enaEled by the 8,nateand
Liouje ofReprefentativesofthe commonwealthof
.Pe7i2~fylvania,in General4/femblymet, andit is
herebyenaé?edby theauthority ofthefame,Thatrrunee~ap..

CharlesCampbel,Randel Loughlin andJohnpoint~forthe

Wilifon, beandhereby are appointedtruftees ‘~ho’~c

for the countyof indiana, andthefaid truftees,~ caufe to be

or a majority of them, are herebyauthorifed
andrequiredto furvey, or caufeto befurveyedfo~theufe of

Laid couflt’T;
two hundredandfifty acresof land, agreeably
to a dei~riptiongivenof thefituationandboun-

dary
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dary thereof, in the grant and obligation of
AlexanderCraig for GeorgeClymer, madeby
him to theprefentLegillature,lot theufe ofthe

and to lay ~ county of India~ia,and the laid truftees are
a lot or lots, herebyauthorifedandrequiredto lay out acon-
not exceeding
4acres,wherc-venient lot or lots, not exceeding.fouracres,
on to ere& the whereonthepublic buildings for the county of
public build- Indianafl]all beereaed,and therefidueof the
ings; the refl—
due to he laid faici two hundredandfifty acresIball belaid out
~ut into town
and out-lots. into town-lotsandout-lots,in filch mannnerand

with fuch fireetsnotmorethanonehundrednor
lefs thanfeventyfeetwide, andfuch lanesandal-

Dinseeflons leys for public ufes as thefaid trufteesthall di-.
of the town re&: Provided, Thatnotmorethantwo-thirds
and out-lots.

of an acrenor lefs than one-fourthof an acre
Ihall be containedin any town-lot, nor more
thanthreeacresin anyout-lot; andthelaid town

Town to l,c being fo furveyedand laid out, thall be called
called Indiana. Indiana;and theftreets, lanesandalleyswithin

thetown andout-lotsihall be and remaincom-
monhigh*aysforever.

Sec. 2. And be it further ena&d by the au-
Trufleesto fell thorii’y aforefaid, That it thall be the duty o~’
Town andout thefaid truftees,or a majority of them, to fell,
lots by way of by public auction,thefaid town-lotsandout-lots,
auction, and
to give prior atfuch timeasthey may judgemoft advantage-
notice of Loch ousto thecounty; previouflyto ‘which, thefaid
fale,andtranf-
mit a map of trufteesthall advertife the famethreetimes at
thefameto the leaft in one or moreof the news-papersprinted
office of the
Secretary of ifl Pittfbtngh, Walhington, Greenfburgh,Lan-
the Common- cafterand Philadelphia,two monthsbeforethe
wealth, dayappointedfor fuch fale; and, beforethead-

vertifementsarepublithedas aforefaid, tranfrnit
The proceeds a map or draughtof thetown and out-lots to
of fuch tale to thefecretaryof the Commonwealth,to be de-
be applied to pofitedin his office; andwith themoneyarifing
theere~5lionof
a court-ho~Lo from thefale of thefaid town-lotsand out-lots,
and other nc thetrufteesthallproceedto ere& acourt-houfe,
ceffary public
baildisigs. jail andnecefiilrypublic buildingsfor theufe of

the
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‘the county of Indiana: Provided,That beforeFurther duties

theaforefaidtrufteesfhall proceedto theperfor-of the trulices.

manceof any otherofthe dutiesherebyenjoin-
ed andrequired, they fhall demandandreceive
adeedordeedsof conveyancein. fee-flmplefrom
AlexanderCraigfor GeorgeClymer, agreeably
to thetermsexprefl’ed in the aforefaidobligation
for that purpofe, given by the aforefaidAlex-
anderCraig for GeorgeClymer, andthall pro-
cure the deedor deedsto be recordedin the of-
fice for’ recordingdeedsin thecounty of Weft-
morelanc~andwl3en the laid truftees havefo
done, tl~èythai! haveauthority, and it Ihall be
theirdu~yto makeoutand grantfufficient~leeds
in fee ~iinplefor ‘the town-lots and out-lotsby
themfold in purfuanceof this aa.

Sec. 3. And be it farther enaëjedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the aforefaid truutees,or When the truf’-

a majorityof them, thall, within one yearfrom ~

and afterthe courtsof law and boardof corn- truft veftedin

miffioners thai! havebeen eftablifhed andopen-~ ~

édby law in andfor faid county,furrenderandmiffioners of
conveyto the faid commiflioners,andtheir fuc- the COUflt7~

cefforsin office, in truft for theufeofthecounty,
all truftsveftedinthem,oramajorityofthem,by
this act; and the faid conimiffioners of thePowers and

countyarehereby empoweredand requiredto
do andperformthefeveraldutieswhich may’ re-
main to be done, asfully and effeEtuallyas the
‘laid trufteesmight or couldhavedone, andthe
laid countycommiffionersthall havepower, and
it Ihall be theirduty to call uponandcompelthe
aforefaidtruftees,to fettletheir accounts,andto
payoverthemoneyto thecountytreafurer,ifany
Inchmoneyremainsin theirhands,orin thehands
of eitherof them, dueto the countyofIndiana,
from the fale of thetown-lotsorout lots afore-
laid: Provided,Thatat any tirtie beforethefaid Provifiona~u~
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formel by the county of Indianais organifed, and the courts
court ~f Coni- oflaw andboardofcommiffionersare in opera-

~ tion, it f’hall bethe duty of the court of corn-
Weftniorcland. mon-pleasfor the countyof Weutmoreland,on

the petitionof fifty freeholdersofthecountyof
Indiana, to appoint auditors with as full pow-
ers to compellthelaid trufteesto fettle theirac-
counts, as the county commiffionersmight or
could do in purfuanceof the aforefaidpowers.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaEledby the au-
Coinpcnfation thority aforefaid,Thateachofthetrufteesappoint-
ot the truflees. ed to fix on thefeatof juftice, andeachof the

trufteesappointedby this a&, fhall receive one
dollar and thirty-three cents for every day he
may have beenor Iball be employedin per-
forming the duties of the aforefaid truft, to-
gether with all expencesneceffarily incurred,
for affiftancein laying out lots, ftreets, lanes
and alleys; to be paidby thetreafurerof the
countyof Weutmoreland,on order-sdrawnby
the cornmiffioners of faid county out of the
county taxeslevied on the countyof Indiana.

Sec. ,~. And be it further enabledby the au-
TruflOëstafile ihority aforejaid, That the faid trufteesthall as

foon as maybe,file adraughtreturnai~dreport
pr~ceee1ings of thefurvey and proceedingsunder and by
in the~ecor- virtue of this a&, in theoffice of therecorder
ders e,flsceof
Weiimore. of deedsin andfor the county of ‘Weutmore-
land county. land.

Sec. 6. Andbe it further enaEled by the au-
Part ofa for.. thority aforefeild, Thatfo muchoftheMt paWed
snr~l~wre- the thirtieth day of March, onethoufandeight

hundred and three,as authorifesthe comniif-
fioners thereinnamedto be trufteesfor thelaid

county
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~ountyof Indianais herebyrepealedand made
void.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoufe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

Ar’PaovED—thetwenty-fifth day of March in
theyearof our Lord onethoufandeight hun-
dredandfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Conznzonwecdthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER L.

An ACT to empowerJohn Keen, Guardian of
Efiher Thomas, an infant, to fell and convey
real EjIate belQngingto thefaid Infant.

W HEREAS EstherVanfciver,late of the
Northern-Libertiesof thecity of Phila-

delphia,deceafed,in her life-time was feizedin
fee of one-fifth part, thewhole into five equal
parts to be divided, of a certain meffuage or
tenementand lot or pieceof groundthereunto
belonging, fituate in the city of Philadelphia,
containing in breadth twenty five feet nine
inches,and in lengthor depthonehundredand
feventy-eight feet, bounded caftward by a lot
formerly of William Maitby, but afterwardsof
GeorgeEmlen, deceafed,fouthward by Chef-
rnit-ftreet, weftward by a lot formerly of Wil-
liam Hudfon, andnorthwardby the back end
of I-Iigh’-ftreet lots, with the appurtenances

and


